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Why Not Make Your Will?Lends Fragrance
to the simplest meal

Two or three hoy* squealed In the 
eore ol the boise end gave him i mnll 
poke». Other» jumped before him to 
try to frigbtvn bim.

“ Let'i leed him 'ronnd to the beck 
of the bollding end tie him there, no 
that, when the folks he belong» to 
oome they'll think he'e run away."

“ He run away 1"
“ Say, boy»," put in one boy who 

loved all animal», " there's no fun in 
tormenting eueh a poor fellow. He 
does look bait etarved—yee, more 
than half, I ihould say. And we all 
know it len't good to feel that way 
einoe tbe day we got lt-et in the 
wood» nutting."

Have you ever noticed bow easily 
boye—and men, too, for that matter 
—are led either info kindneee or 
cruelty ? One word in either direo 
tion, end all follow, like e flook of 
ebeop. Wouldn't it be good tor boye 
to remember thie, and to reflect upon 
how far they may be called on to 
anewer for tbe Influence they mey 
exert over other» ?

The beyt stopped their teasing and 
began to look at tbe horee with dif
ferent eyes, while one of them 
brushed the fl ee off him.

“ Let’» tie him under that tree," 
proposed a second ; "the sun’» too hoi 
here."

“ Look here, boy», I wish we conld 
give him something to eat while he’i 
standing."

“ Can't we?"
“ A real bang un g d dinner, snob 

ae he hasn't had for a century, by the 
looke of him."

" Let'» do it. I've got a nickel."
“ I've got two cente."
“ I'll give another nickel If yon'll 

come over to father’s feed «tore/'
Mote oente came lu. Tbe man at 

the feed store contributed a nearly 
worn-out bog, and in a few momente 
the poor old lioreo waa enjoying a 
good meal of oate.

By the time he bad ilniehed it, the 
old woman came beck, her baiket 
tilled with groceries, for which ebe 
had exchanged her eggs. The chord 
of sympathy and kindness once 
touched in tbe carslses, yet well- 
meaning hearts continued to vibrate. ] showing that what appears on the 

We all know bow one taste ol a surface is bat a eymptomof a deep 
kh d cot makes us long to tasle more, seated disorder.
“i'll lift your backet in," said one, 
rispectlally.

“ See, Imre's a lot of or.te loft.
We ll put 'era in the wagon."

“ She looks pretty near as starved 
as the horse," came in a suggoetivc 
whisper.

A few small contributions from 
lunch baskets were hastily wrapped 
in a place of papir and laid on top of 
the basket.

“ New I'll untie."
The old woman web helped In as 

if she hao been a qotnu. And ev»ry 
boy’s heatl glowed as the quavering 
voice and dim eye» bore a burden of 
warm tbank» a» she drove away.

loose were everyday school boye.
There ara million» and million» like 
tham, only they do not quite realize 
what a epltlfi of loving kindness 
dwell» in their h<ar<B. Lot it out 
boye and girls ; for it Is yon who are 
to lift this whole world into an 
utmosphere higher, swoeter, end 
notilor.—Western Watchman.

fail—Is nothing more than Infinite 
bard work. That Is tbe best genius 
—hard, steady, caretnl work. It 
Is the real genius.

“I wish every boy could under 
stand that, 1 with every boy conld 
know that success does not mean 
fame or wealth, or that the world 
should eet to talking about yon. I 
wish every boy could know, and 
believe that tbe way to succès» ie by 
ploddiog efforts. One plodding, 
bard working, faithful boy is worth 
to the world much mure than tbe 
boy with flashes of genius. Tbe 
boy who will plod, plod, plod, who 
will concentrate his efforts, Is on the 
surest road to «ucoeee."

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN
RELIANCE

Not to the swift, he race ;
Not to the strong, the fight ;
Not to the righteous, perfect grace; 
Not to tbe wise, tbe light.
But often faltering feet 
Come sorest to the goal ;
And they who walk in the darkness 

meet
The sunrise of the soul.
A thousand times by night 
The Syrian hosts have died ;
A thousand times the vanquished 

right
Hath risen, glorified.

The truth the wise men sought 
Was spoken by a child ;
The alabaster box was brought 
In trembling hands defiled.

Not from my torch, the gleam,
Bat from the stars above ;
Not from my heart, life's orystal 

stream,
But from the depths of love.

— Hknhv Van 1>ykx

A LENTEN SUGGESTION

It is a business arrangement which we should not 
neglect, and it is a simple matter. If you should acci
dentally be killed without making your will, your estate 
might be distributed contrary to your wishes. Endless 
sorrow and litigation is often caused by the failure to 
make a will.

Your wishes will be faithfully carried out and your heirs properly 
protected if you sppuint this Company your.Executor. See you? Solicitor 
or arrange for an interview with us. Correspondence invited.
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and if you use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto. CAPITAL TRUST CORPORATION
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10 Metcalfe Street
OTTAWAour present condit one that it should 

be frequently ou th» lips ol Catholics; 
"Thou eeest, O Lord, how tbe winds 
have burst forth on ovary side ; how 
the sea regee, and tbe waves. are 
lashed to fury. Give back to man
kind that tranquillity of order, that 
true peace which the World cannot 
give. By thy grace and impulse let 
men be restored to proper order, 
w th piety toward God, with justice 
nod love towards themselves, and 
with reason controlling all their 
passions. Let Tby Kingdom come ; 
let the doty of submitting to Thee 
end seivicg Tnee be learnt 
by those wbo far from Thee seek 
truth and salvation with a purpose 
that is all in vain. In Thy laws jus
tice and » father’s gentleness ate 
found ; and Thou grantest to ns ol 
Thy own g-od will the power to keep 
Thy commands. The life of man on 
earth ie B warfare, but Thou lonkest 
down upon the struggle, and helpeet 
man to oonqner; Tnou raisest bim 
that felts, and orownest him that con
quer»."—The Pilot

wise enough also to beware of tbe 
latter. It is tbe boast of tbe Cburch 
that she gives her children sate 
rules of conduct. If tkeygpi 1 court 
danger and Imperil their soul's salva
tion it is beoauee they have become 
cureless end thoughtless ol her ad
monitions.

Tbe Church hu« succeeded in all 
agee in her Divine mission because 
she has taught saving doctrine. Her 
children thould follow her guidance. 
Safety first in spiritual matters will 
save mtny souls from eternal ruin, 
as tbe same maxim applied to bodily 
safety eaves countless thousands 
from physical disaster.—The Pilot.

ROSARY TIME IN IRELAND
At the fall of the night In Ireland 

when spring in the land is 
fair,

At the fall of the night in Ireland 
when passionate Jane is there, 

When woode are ruddy in autumn or 
hoary with winter's rime,

At the fall of tbe night in Ireland 'tie 
ltoeary Time.

With book and beads in her fingers 
the mother goes to her place, 

Tbe holy candle beside her, the peace 
ot God in her face,

And out ol their chosen corners tho 
voices of children chime,

At tbe tall of tbe night in Ireland at 
Rosary Time.

Outside the song ol tbe robin is 
bushed In his sheltered neet, 

The wind with rainy eweotness is 
sighing itself to rest,

The world with her oldtime longing 
swinge low to a minor rhyme 

At the fall ol tbe night in Ireland at 
Rosary Time.

Ob, many a dream ot beauty shines 
up from the lowest sod,

And many a golden duty binds men 
to the feet of God,

But the sorest passion ot liying is 
stilled to a chord sublime 

At the fall ot tbe night In Ireland at 
Roeary Time.

Live joyfully end be générons 1— 
S». Francis de Sales.

PEACE BEGETS PEACE

First keep thyeeli in peace, and [ 
then thou wilt be able to bring others 
to peace. A peaceful man does more [ A \ 
good tban one that ie very learned. SWKI.I 
A patsionate man p. t verts even good ggï.i'Élt 
into evil, and easily belitvts at il. A 
good, pcaceubie man turns all things i 
to good.—Thomas a Ksmpie.
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To most people, eepenially the 
young, the seven weeks ot Lent eeem 
interminable. The seasons of merry
making, tbeatre-golng, and general 
amusements, which comes in with 
such a rush after Christmas, is now 
brought to a standstill for all who 
are worthy of the name Calbolic. 
Even what is called "society" is 
forced, by common decency, to con 
form, at least exteriorily, to tho panl 
tentlal customs.

Now every one, the young and the 
old, should bear in mind that 
something ie required ot them daring 
the seeson— all, in imitation of our 
Lord, must make soma sacrifice. 
So few there are who think them 
selves obliged to fait ot abieain, that 
the great majority are obliged to 
Invent some means of mortification, 
which, while it will not injurs their 
health, or prevent them from fulfill
ing their duties, will, at least, make 
them feel tho spirit of this holy 
time.

gvei

I
Let us be doti rmired to be happy ; 

make tbe most ot tbe blessings that 
come to us ; look on the bright sida 
of everything. Chrei fulness L not 
always spontaneous ; bat beats cul
tivation. One who can carry a 
smiling face through a world where 
there ate so many troubled hearts, 
may unconsciously ba a public bene
factor ; for " tbe marry heart doetb 
goed like a medicine," end cot alcne 
to Its poeaetecr.—M. P. Wells.

REASON FOR PRESENT 
CRIME WAVE

The attempt on tbe pert ot our 
pablic authorities to check tbe 
advance of crime throughout the 
coomry seems to he meeting with 
but little success. Extreme meas
ures repressive and punitive have 
been adopted, but they serve only to 
drive ctiminnle from one locality 
to another. One city ie no sooner 
freed from such criminal operations 
than they break out in another,
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THE TEACHING 
CHURCH DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CARPETS AWAY

how dilapidated, tie a 
> lie made into

No matter how old, how dirty. 
• around them and «end to us t<In The Hibbert Journal ol October, 

1920, A. C. McGIffert. D. D., President 
ot the Union Theological Seminary,
New York, mckos a plea for a teach- 
lug chnrcb. His plea is based on the 
findings ol two ccmmittoer, one 
British and one American, concern 
log “the extraordinary and lament
able ignorance of the soldiers (of the 
la-e War) abcut Christ!unity." The 
American report says, lor instance : 
“The testimony that we have 
received gars to qhow that i< a vot 
wsro taken among chaplains *and 
other‘religious workers as to the I 
most serious failure of tbe Chnrcb, I 
as evidenced in the army, a large 
mrjirity lfonld rgr-.e that ii was tbe j 
Church’s fuilute ae a teacher. We 
have not succeed'd iq teaching 
Christianity to our own membcti,
I, t alono disiribu'ing a clear knowl
edge of it through the community 
ot large ( p. 131 )."

The wrltir remarks signifiai oily :
“ It should be slid that the evidence 
adduced in the reports concerns 
only those of Protestant effllia ions 
and antecedents. Had tbe study 
included Roman Catholics as well, 
we may guess that the results might 
have been very different."

The Catholic Church, then, in the 
judgm-nt cf this Protestant writer, 
is evidently a teaching church. He 
is if opinion that-un examination tf 
tbe Catholic soldiers would have 
brought out that fact. At any rate,
In pleading for a teaching church, he 
locks back to the pattern of the cld 
Church, when be says : “ The 
immediate duty cf the Church is to 
resume the teaching fonction which 
it fulfilled so magnificently in 
oentneice long gone." A f motion, by 
the way, which tbe old Cburch has 
naver neglected, as is evidenced by 
her carcfal training cf .he young in 
schools whare the tenobirg of 
religion has the place tf honor, Thie 
is the example which Dr. McGlffert 
bolds out to hi» leechn g cbuiob 
when hi says : "16 is all .important 
that tbe young receive cd'.qnatc 
religious instruction."

Still cue v tiler would not have 
bis teaching obntah ta bo infallible. 
He wishes tbe Protestant principle 
of private judgment to be 6. fo- 
yuarded. With a touch cf sarcasm 
he Bays ; " The U iman Catholic 
Obura >, wiih its inf Hi hie troth and 
its infallible interpreter, may net 
need to leern ; hot- Protestant 
Cburolies are in no eu.-h nary case. ’ 
And why, prey, sboold It net bo nu 

sy task to get hold et the Gispsl ? 
Is It not a g f, <f God to m nkirni ? 
Should we mo expect that God hie 
made Hie gif i cl easy access ? Surely 
the Catholm Cnnrch, with its e ;y 
oisa and its commendation of Gon e 
munificence, has antecedent proba 
b lity in its f iver.

A3 a mat r >t fact, Christ sent 
His ambassadors to all the world 
with the coram.Sfipn to teach every 
creature all things whatsoever He 
had commanded them, and that 
they ra yht he able to do so, He 
promited 
even
tho world. He sent them, more
over, tho Holy Spirit, wbo wag to 
lead them into all I ruth and to 
remain with them forever. As a 
cons' qaence Ho could tell them : 
“ He who hrnroth you, heereth Me." 
Tfiero we hava the infallible truth 
and tbe infallible Interpreter. A 
cburch that doee not dare claim 
infallibility ip so facto f itf jits the 
claim ot being Christ s Church. Hie 
Church, speeking with authority, 
not like the scribes and pharisees, 
hat been Tho Teaching Church, sole 
and exclusive, from the dawn ol 
Christianity to tbe present day, and 
will oaery on its mistion, without 
foar ot a rival, until the end ot 
lime.—S. in The Guardian.
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The Famous VELVETEX Rugs
I don’t sea any harm in going to 

a theatre daring Lent ; if isn't a mor
tal sin," says some young simpleton. 
No, it ie not a mortal tin ; but It 
shows that you have very little love 
ot God in your heart—for you are 
likely one ot those who maintain 
that yon cannot t»»t. Would you 
also persuade yourself that yon are 
capable ol no practices of mortifica
tion, even so slight a denial as this ?

Lent is the time of se t denial, pen 
nnce and ptayer, and, therefore, 
patties, balls and public amusements 
are out cf place. Your evenings 
should ba spent at home with your 
family. Interest yourself In good 
reading or in works ot charity. 
Try to be home every evening in 
time to join in with tbe family in 
the recitation of the Rosary. All 
these things will prepare your soul 
lor a happy Easter. No one Is 
worthy to rise with Christ at Easter 
who has not denied himself during 
Lent.

Strive to oonqoer resentment, over 
sensitiveness, coldness, unkind, sus
picious, harsh words. No one be
comes holy in a day, and, on tho 
other baud, no one usually separates 
from God by a sadden rupture. Dan
gerous reading, a piayer neglected, a 
fit ot day dreaming that we have 
indulged in, a light, frivolous friend
ship that we have kept up ; these are 
the little things that form tho slatt
ing point of a ruinous coarse. Let 
ns make serious resolutions tor tbe 
future, and let us put them into 
practice during this holy season 
of Lant.—St. Paul Bulletin.

Reversible -Will wear a lifetime Prices reasonableThere are two ways ol dealing 
with crime. Pops Leo Xill. summed 
them up years ego wuen be said, 
"They who strive by Ihs enforce 
ment ol lew* to extinguish tbe ever 
growing flame ol pppnlar passions 
strive indeed for wbat ie right and 
just, bnt they will labor with little 
or no retui ; so long as they obetin 
ately reject the power ol the Gospel 
ond ictus» the., assistance ot tbo 
Church. These evils can ba cured 
only by acba iga ot principles,and by 
a returning In pub) c and private 
conduct to Jasns Cciist and to a 
Christian rule of lif«."

—TkIIBSA filtAYTON We have hundreds of recommendations from satisfied 
customers.V \TWO HONE3T BOYS SEND FOR CATALOG

xprcsg both ways on large orders. One way on■ %\ Wo 
small oAn example ol honesty ie always 

instructive, whether it be given by a 
child or by one of raaturor years. A 
skilful .teacher, wbo takes great in
terest in the moral growlh ot ber 
pupils, writes »» follows: 
country school a large class were 
standing to cpelh In tha lesson 
there was » very bard word I put 
tb* word to the scholar at the head, 
and be missed it ; I passed it to tba 
next, and tbe next, till it oaraa to the 
1»it scholar, tha smalleit in tbe dess, 
and he spelled it right—at Iqast I 
understood him so—and he went to 
tha head, above seventeen boye and 
girls ali older tban himself. I tben 
turned 'round and wrote the word on 
the blackboard, so that they might 
all see how it wai spelled, and learn 
it better. Bat no sooner had I 
written it than the little boy at the 
head cried out, "Oh, I didn’t say it so;
1 said e instead ot I ;" and he went 
back to the too1, of his own accord, 
quicker tban he hai gone to "the 
head. Here was an honest boy. I 
should always have thought that ha 
spalled the word right it ha had not 
told me; but he was too honest to 
take aoy credit that did not belong 
to him.

In connection with this worthy 
conduct, there is herewith given 
another ioteretting Ueson : “ De you 
want to buy any barrir a today ? ’ said 
a bay to a lady one aîternoun. The 
little fellow wa« not well clothed, 
and his feet were bare ar,d travel- 
stained. In his hand he held up a 

The future is divided into days, basket foil of ripe and fiery raep- 
Eaou day the sun sets. Too lamps berries, wlflch were piienlng out trnm 
ate lighted as tt gnwa daik ; and at amid ths bright green laavee that lay 
ton o clock the day is finished. IS la lightly over f,»m. Tbe lady told 
so absolutely finUhcd that she nucoa- him she would purcbese, and, taking 
eciousnesa of s e»p comra to seal cor 1 the basket up, shs tupped into the 
soosee rod sueptrad out thought at-d | boues. Ha did nol follow her, but 
taction tot s x or eight hour» before , rema ned behind, whistling to her 
the beginning ot R cûw day.

Wo virtually die with the last 
hours of Monday and remain buried 
in slumber until Nature wak-rns and 
stirs us in tbe etarly hours it Tues
day. No other period* of time, nol 
tho years, nor ths eanturies bio 
separated by such a wail of division 
as that which sep^raius day from 
day.

ont. 1
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TEA - COFFEE
KïîSj" Finest Importations always in stock at lowest market prices. 
fcs3 Samples and quotations sent promptly upon application, 
üsr* Special attention given to requirements of institutions.

The eeeenoe of a C rieUuu life, ns 
the holy Pontiff deecno-d iv, is cotta 
take part in t e cGriuptlon of the 
world, but to oppose çonatanüy any 
indulgence In that coemption. Our 
Lord gave to His followers a law 
signed with Hie blood that their 
life should be an rjioJess strife with 
the vices cf iheir age. Fearless 
obedience to this law gave courage to 
the Apcetlep, strength to tho martsr#, 
and tranquillity to the men and 
women in the ages ot faith.

Bring back into vegno this Chris 
tian rule cf life, and the minds of 

9h(dty first is the motto we see em- men will regain their slrength and 
blazoned on every side. It ia in- constancy, and will not surrendor 
tended to warn paople of this danger allurements of prido and
ot taking chances on thoir bodily luxury that cause them to breek out 
safety. Dangerous accidents have jn acis of crime. But place tho 
been due in tbe mnjori y of cases to highest good ot roan in the enjoy- 
carelessness. Hpnca public service ment ot the comforts and pleasures 
corporations, railways, and electric qq the fa'.fe maxim ot this
roads who have to pay Iargd sums for world teaches, and the natural 
damages take this means ot saving iudtinct aad i -npuke of our nature to 
careless people themielvea. seek for hoppinsH?, will cause man to

The woman who steps off an else jay hands on all he can in the 
trie car while it is in motion, the ba- hops of living happily on the spoils of 
wilieted pedestrian who disregards otfceiB.
the signals of the traffic policeman When the eternal law which com 
and cteps in way of n moving mands what ia right and forbids what 
automobile, and the thoaghulnee wrong is rejected,' the power of 
school boy who at this season of unbridled pftselon* is loosed, law is 
tbe y ter goes skating on thin ice, gcurued, and authority is eh’ittetod 
nil are the subjects cl tno warning The result will be just what it ia to- 
which might barn: the t.iY-dnsivo jay |n many Dittoes, a perpe' irl 
postscript Th'e mkane yen.” struggle born Ox aGsatiable greed f r

iM deru civilization is not jeh fool Biimo c0 keep what they pirsess and 
proof. This is why citizens of both for others lo obtain what they vaut, 
eexsë must ba warned. Inventors of This is tho false price'pie of life that 
Eftlety npt-.llaucea have always to and jrlles the crime wave, 
reek :n with t » p«bm l eqatalon, j w, h3M too mucU eicH, BBntimen- 

B.ik* bo Ilian eon» eaytoesfl | . pb,Q, ctlmiu Hu
modern advisers of thoughtlfes regardtd ulîh„ ae mentally diseased 
for-oam.. And In,i. advice is ami. ^ ^ ^ But we are
«rally iane. But xhynolgo a step t llt b the 0hlltllBn eel, c, u,f| 
tuGhcr and arqfiy the maxim to
the spiritual .Ie. Tom are .till wetlk. Tua, ro*Ue power ot 
many exls lng dvr-gars Itaat th eaten t, , tl M ita Vttllone
not bodily harm but ipirltual datie6 aai reB^n,ibmtiog iB true.

»r/n‘ v i i But it is a! o true that man c m
Moralists and theclcgi.ns knew curri ,Q ,0„ tllie w,aUnCBj h,

those as occasions of sin. Into them , ,, , . „the oirele.e Ohrielian wanders with îf»”® v!îï*"8th 8°Ul
tbe ineouciauce oi the philosopher on 1 / "
the car track. They need not be frtulty of nature would bo
surprised at tha inavltvble fstality. mUi-h less perilous, and the morel 
They bave taken achanea and have character^ lee-i weak and languid 
lost. The oide were against them ^ the llivine preoopt ol prayer were 
from the beginning. *i0t 1° mnch diarvg trdod. Tnie pro

The young person ol these days at c-pi of prayer ie nourished by divine
dances, the u ovioe, and in rraiiog is faith. And fa-th is the source by
oontinwa’ly meeting questions this! whloh individual livoe mey ba 
torou the qvastion, “la this right ?" amended acd right judgments 
Here ie tbe rHee too. the practicsl formed in matters which promote 
npHicatlou ol the maxim "eafoty tb« Pceo» nDl1 security of govern- 
flpvt.” menta. “ If lha multitude thireti^

No or e Is allowed to act on a doubt nn^ mves tor exoce«ive liberty," said 
fcl conscience. To do so is to bo p°Pe L“o. tbs indignation ot tho 
responsible fur the evil that may *<>«“ otâfcrs is with d.ffl utty co:<- 
rosult. As a guide for conduct the strained ; If the g e»d of the 
oely eafo rule for Christians before wealthier classesi In insatiable, and 
tha tact is ast oanscientiously. it to these be add fi their (.vile, it

Today loose thinking abounds, and wiH bû found that nothing can 
loose thinking brings lioee systems remedy them more fully or more 
ot merrlity. The ol i fashioned say- surely than Christian faith." 
ing that It rauit be all right baoauee Fnr tbe «needy ravivai of faith and 
I saw it in tbe ntpars have been 6 return to Christian living as a 
duplicated in our day by another, it remedy for tba evils of his age, 
must be all right btcausa it is in wbfob are tbe evils of our own age 
votUdi / also, Pope Leo onde one ot b’.a cn

We have learned by Bad experience* cyclical»! with the following beaut’.• 
to dletimit the former, we should be Prfty6ri which ia eo applnable to

Kearney Brothers, Limited
TEA - COFFEE. IMPORTERS and SPECIALISTS

Montreal, Que.Established 187433 St. Peter Street

SAFETY FIRST
ETather
-1 and deep feeling. Hie uplifting heart- 
eongfl carry many cheery winged messages 
to the earth-worn weary children of men. 
Many chords are touched to 'vhi-'h th# 
heai t strongly vibrates ; tender chorda of 
Erin’s love and sorrow’ ; chords of oa.riot- 
iam and chords of piety ; .chords of adora
tion and homage that lift the eoul to the 
very Throne of the Most High.
"More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knows 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,” was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer in “The Literary 
Digest.’’
In the pages of this book religion and art 

mingled with happiest results.
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ONE DAY AT A TIME

i LONDON, CANADA i re

Eel xeanatlss t.s they hung in tbo-r cage 
In the porch. Ha s»e:n»d fatly 030U 
pkd with the pretty binl pels, and 
the berries appeared forgotten.

" Why da yuu nul aoma in aud ’ 
it I meaeuri your boitte right?" 
said the tady. ‘ Huw do 'ou know 
buv what I might cheat you, and take 
more than tbe q uantlty I have agreed 
upon?" Tha boy looked up and 
Bulled. " I am nol afraid," said be, 
“ for y in wrmld gst the werut ot it. 
madam." " Get she worst of it ? 
Whai do you msan ?" " h-, madam 
I should only loss my berries, bat 
yen would be straUrar. Don’t yon 
thick you would get the worst ot 
it ?"
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S afifioient auto the dny 1 Ws ere to 
live our lives gb life Ie given un,—by 
days. Yesterday is done with and to
morrow is not yst hers. We are 
presently reepoBtibln only for today. 
Let not remorse tor the pata harden 
you — forget ttio things that ars 
behind. Nor let the weary prospect 
of the years to come discourage you 
—you have troubles enough at hand 
without borrowing those pat on 
next week’* calendar. The present 
le bearable', you can always manage 
today ; acd that ie ail that is ex
pected of you.

A good, nsatul, satisfactory life is 
a matter cf one day at a time. It 
the task before you is big, do one 
day B work on it tod uy. II there are 
besetting temptations, resolve to 
avoid them for tbe dxv. You ought 
to live a better life ; bat just live a 
better doy today.—The Echo.
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"No man is bound to ba rich or 

great, but every man ia bound to be 
honest.

“ Honest minds urn pleased with 
honest things."—Seltcted. ■
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;EVERYDAY SCHOOLBOYS 
One dey a poor old woman drove 

into to wn In a rickety spring wsgon. 
She tied her horse to a poat near tbe 
school house. It was about as bid- 
looktag an old horse as yoa ever raw. 
The woman hobbled uway with feeble 
steps to sell a few »sgs which she had 
in a basket. Jaetai she was out ot 
sight the bell rang tor the noon hour, 
and a crowd ot jilly, noisy bays 
rushed out ot tbe school house. The 
air in a moment was full cf their 
shouts and laughter :

“ Halloa I Sae that horse I"
“ Hoi ho 1 ho ! Who ever saw such 

a looking old thing ?"
“ As thin as a rail."
11 You can count all his ribs."
" Ha looks as if he hadn't pep to 

hold his head up."
“ Looks half starved. Say, bony, 

is there enough of you loft to 
scare ? ’

them Hie cseistance 
to the consummation ot azea1
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CARDINAL GIBBONS TO BOYS
An editor recantly met Cardinal 

Gibbons, reports Our Young Folk?, 
and wishing his boys to profit by his 
intetvisw, he asked him :

“What qualities, your Eminence, 
do you consider most desirable in a 
boy ? Wbat qualities show him to 
have a real promlae for the 
future ?"

“ Faithfulness, plodding, persever
ance, pareletecce in doing whatever is 
set tor him to do. These things will 
gain him euocese where genius would
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